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If i11 a case of acide gonorriteal peit oiUit is therte is "o improve-
'tient iii the genieral andi local condition", il, the course of a few
hours, operation should be undertakeni witlîout delay.

fl considernîg the, progniosis of i)eritoilitis residîl ig frota per-
foration oftheli gail bladder, wlîielî is iisnally assiinw t o be ex-
treinely grave, a sinular distincetion should leic fade betw'een that
due to perforation of a gaill bladder, the conitenits of which mnay be
regarded as sterile, and thai origitiatiing front 1 erforatiofl of a gali
bladder containinig pus. 'Ple former is coîaparatively lienigit,
wluilst the latter is ait extreniely nualigliait anid danigerous coridi-
tion. Anýiother factor whieh influences the progtiosis is tlic fact that
the bile appears to cxcrt an unfavorable inifluenice upon the serosa,
Cousiderably rcdueing its capacity for resistaiice o flic inivadinig
miicro-organisms. The saine îaay be said of the contents of' tlc
small intestine, after perforation of whichi the peritoncal serosa
exhibits severe changes.

lit 1910 Clairinont and Vonl, brr published a case iii whiich
peritonitis supervenefi williout perforaioun of flic gail bladdcr. A
similar case was sillscquently reported by Sclîievclbci 117, and
Dobcrauer8 lias recently reported two further cases. They attribute
the condition to an abnoriaality in tfli acroscopically normal walls
of the biliary duct, iii mie case apparently dute to old biliary stasis,
iii one to gangreuie of the bladder, in one to non-perforating trau-
matisia, and iii the fourth case to infection.

Surgcry is flic only trcatmrent for typlîoid perforation peri-
tonitis. ITnfortunately the diagnosis cai vcry rarely be mnade before
operation, but ant operation ait tlic carliest possible moment aftcr
its occurrence will save flue lives of miany p)atients. Forbcs Hawkes'
is of opinion that iuîortality would be considerably rcduccd if
operation could invariably .bc undertaken within two hours after
perforation, and that recovery wouîld probably resuit in at least
50,/(- of cases, provided toxeinia was not prescut. Operation is indi-
catcd by slight mnuscular rigidity and tendcrness in the right iliac
fossa or arounid the iutabilicus. Sonte years ago 1 rcported rccovcry
following operation ciglîteen hours after perforation in a case of
typhoid.

As regards flie peritonitis dite to wounds of the abdomen in-
volving the digestive tract, S,'iegel' 0 states that operations donc
Within flic first four hours have a inortality of 15.2 per cent., in
froni five f0 eiglit hours 44 per cent., in frorn nine to twelve hours
63 per cent., and after twelvc hours 70 per cent.

I should like to refer briefly to pneurnococcal peritonitis, which
is a very rare condition, and may be primary or secondary. Net-


